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the station. Among the callers were
llttlo about 12 years old. Thoy
climbed up the car, and one of themasked: "Be you Mr. Hanny?"

"That's what I am, little one."
"Will you please give me one of yourpictures?"
Hanna ordered tho porter to bring outone of the lithographs.
"Here is my picture, and a klsu be-

sides." And suiting the action to theword, he kissed both of the girls square
on their mouths, and in payment hand-
ed them each a quarter. "And it was
worth it," he added.

Five minutes later little girls camemarching down the hill toward the sta-
tion In blocks of five and ten and bat-
talions.

Hnnna was panic-stricke- n.

"The two little girls have spread the
news of tho kisses and the quarteisthrough the town." said Col. Herrlck,"and they arc coming to claim them."

Herrlck was right, for Hanna spent
the next hour distributing quarters and
kisses.

The editor of a monthly was In Wash-ington collecting sidelights and anec-
dotes of life at the capital, and, inci-
dentally, pointing with pride to the
fact that Senator Hanna was the author
of an article on socialism that appeared
ln his magazine.

"How much did you have to pay Han-
na for that story?" one of the corres-
pondents asked.

"Just as much as I paid for his story
on McKlnley that saved tho llfo of my
magazine," he replied. Then ho con-
tinued:

"Almost Immediately after President
MclClnley's death I saw the announce-
ment printed ln tho newspapers that
Senator Hanna was preparing some
reminiscences of his dead friend. I
also saw, with a sinking sensation ln

my heart, that all tho big magazines In
the country were after the story. Ono
publication offered him $10,000, it was
stated, and, although tho Senator, It
was said, had not made up his mind to
take tho sum mentioned, it was inti-
mated that ho probably would.

"A few days after that I happened to
be ln Washington, and met Senator
Hanna. Ho know that I was running a
struggling llttlo magazine, and, as was
his wont, asked me how I wa3 getting
along. I told him as well as can be ex-
pected, and then asked him nbout the
McKlnley articles.

" Td like mighty well to print those
articles In ,my magazine, Senator,' I
said, 'but I guess its out of the ques-
tion.'

" 'What's out of the question?' he
asked.

" 'Why, getting them for my maga-
zine, I said,

" 'Why?'
" 'Because I am not In their class,' I

said. 'When thoy get to bidding $10,000
tfor contributions, my little outfit is
obliged to qulL I've got a little maga-7.- 1

no with a few hundred subscribers
that is just getting its head above wa-
ter. If I could get your articles for It.
I believe it would make the magazine.
But If I am obliged to enter Into com-
petitive bidding I'll have to give up.'

" 'Who said you had to pay $10,000?'
asked. 'Ton shall them, my boy.'

"I got them and tho magazine was
made."

Several Senators were discussing tho
rumored appointment to an Important
committee of a Senator who Is noted for
Ills wealth of brain power. All of them
would have boon only too delighted to
have secured tho coveted assignment,
and thoy were Inclined to resent the
rumored appointment. One of them
was most emphatic ln his condemnation

of the selection. "Why, Blank," ho
said, "hasn't any think tank worth
mentioning . He's all run to legs. He's
a good fellow all right. Too much of a
good fellow for his own good sometimes;
but what on earth do they want him on
that committee for?"

Just then Senator Hanna approached
and caught tho drift of the conversa-
tion. "Gentlemen," he said, "did It over
occur to you that brains might prove
an obstacle to a committee assignment?
When there aro three men with brains
on a committee that Is sufficient They
can do the thinking and tho other fel-
lows can do the voting." Senator Han-
na is not a member of tho committee,
but all agreed that his explanation ac-
counted for a good many committee ap-
pointments.

Senator Hanna's mall, of course, con-
tains many odd letters. Here is a sam-
ple;

During the Extra Sexion of Congress
I Sent you a petition Signed By Ml
names of Voters of Olmstead Asking
you to procure the passage of a Special
Pension bill for Co OVI. But I havo
not Seen any 13111 pnssed yet I Sent
you a fool statement of my case. But
you Have not Dono anny thing about
the mater as I Can See. So to punish
you I asked tho Lord to Give you Rheu-
matism Just as I have it, and that you
might keep the Same till you got my
bill throw Congress, and seen that I
have my money. You have the Rhou-matls-

nnd all the doctors this side of
Hell could not cure you till my bill la
passed, and Have tho Money. Then
they will save you. I must have Some
Security that you will git my Bill threw
before the First of Feb. 1903. You can
take this warning or not Jus as you
please. Hoping to hear from you I Re-
main.

When Senator and Mrs. Hanna lived

In the old Cameron house a newspaper j

woman called one day for a list of tho
guests to be entertained that evening
by tho Senator and his wife. It hap- - j

pened that Mr. Hanna was leaving the
house as the reporter rang, and she
took advantage of the opportunity to
make known her mission. The Senator
listened kindly, and then told tho I

ebony-hue- d flunkey at the door to sec .

that tho young woman got what she
wanted. In a paroxysm of Injudicious I

gratitude, she exclaimed: I

"And I was go sure you would object
because I represent a Democratic news-
paper!" The kindly expression gave
way to another that made the young
woman catch her breath. "What right
have you to assume that I fight wo-
men!" he fairly roared.' "It Is Just
such people us you who write false-
hoods and draw caricatures that distort
a man ln the eyes of the world, no mat-
ter how honest his Intentions. I have
a great mind to " And then he
broke off, and the smile came beaming
back. She was such a scarcd-to-dea- th

little woman. He even touched hta hat
with a kindly graclousness n9 he set
off toward the avenue.

As an Illustration of the Senator's
frankness as a political manager, a
story is told of a Representative from
a Western Stato who met Hanna for
the first time ln the campaign of 1896.
The Senator was sitting at his desk In
the Republican national headquarters
when the strancer accosted him with
the words:

"Pardon mo, Mr. Hanna; but I want
to see you on an Important political
matter."

The chairman of the national com-
mlttco turned ln his chair and said:

"Never ask my pardon if you come to
talk business. That's what I'm here
for. What do you want?"

"Wo can carry our State," said the
visitor, "If we have enough money to
hire more speakers and organize more
clubs. Our victory will mean eight
more votes in the Electoral College."
Ho then went on to explain the local
political situation, and concluded':

"Now, don't you think we can win
out with more money?"

"Money Is not wanted out your way.
It's brains. Most of your people don't
know any better than to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket."

The State gave Bryan a majority of
45,000.

In managing a campaign Mr. Hanna
kept track of details. He frequently as-
tonished his subordinates by giving
them figures or the proper names of
obscure ward workers which they
themselves had forgotten. One day
Mr. Hanna and Charles Dick, now Con-
gressman, then chairman of the Re-
publican State committee of Ohio, wero
in conference together in the State
headquartcro. Finally Hanna turned
away and plunged Into a pile of letters
on a nearby table. !

"Bring mo some Ink, John," ho said,
looking up at a messenger boy who had
entered the room with a telegram.
Then ho turned to Chairman Dick and
said:

"I sec you have marked the XXXind
district in New York 'Too late'?"

"Yes, sir." was tho reply.
"You are mistaken," said Hanna.

"Tho primaries have not yet been held."
Senator Hanna rarely attempted to

perpetrate a Joke. One evening Tom
Johnson, who had Just been elected
Mayor of Cleveland, espied Senator
Hanna in a corridor of the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Though enemies politically,
Hanna and Johnson have long been
warm personal friends, and as soon as

Johnson saw his fellow-townsm- he H
rolled up to him with the salutation: H

"Why, hello, Mark!" IH"Hello, Tom! When did you get In?" lH"Yesterday. Came in on a little quiet B
tour. Been down to Bay Ridge to sec IHmy mother." H

"How do you like your job as IHMayor?" 1
"First rate; first rate. All I havo to H

do is to talk." IH"Then I know of no better man for H
the office than yourself, Tom." H

Senator Hanna's name Is highly re- - llspected among the great number of IHemployees ln the Hanna companies. :HOne of the motormen of the street rail- -
way company ln Cleveland, of which llthe Senator was president, wao dls- - lllcharged not long ago by a barn boss. IlThere was no reason given him for his
dismissal: but because he had been 'Hsuccessful in getting other men to Join llthe union, the motorman thought this lllactivity was the cause of his discharge. H
He went to Senator Hanna, and, after ilHstating his case, said. Jl"I don't know why as I should be JHfired, except that I am a strong union
man. I have asked several of the boys jHto join our union, and they've Jlned. jlBut I don't think as ycr' ought to tire IHa man for that, sir." Il"Did you use your time during work- - IHlng hours to get men to join the union?" ilasked the president of the' Cleveland lfCity Railway company. ilH"No, sir. I only talked about tho ilHunion after working hours." ilHHanna studied the man's face care- - IHfully, to see if he were telling the llHtruth, and then said: IH"I will give you an order to go back jfto work. If you do your work carefully
and conscientiously, I have nothing to IHsay about your acts after working IH

ENGLISH AS SHE SS SPELLED f
9 Salt Lake Educators Get Into tho Movement to Koform Tliat Is O

Spreading Over the Country Having- for Its Object the Simplifying
of Spelling. :::::::::: t : z : s : : ?

Q

A great deal of Interest Is being mani-
fested by the educators and school peo-

ple of this city In the proposed simpli-
fication of the spelling of tho English
language. For years the matter has
been agitated In Great Britain and
America principally ln tho Eastern
cities. Men of the highest learning and
the profoundest students of language on
both sides of the water have been advo-
cating the adoption of a rational meth-
od of English spelling. Tho National
Educational association for tho last
four years has been using tho following
twelve words: Program, tho, nltho,
thoro, thorofare, thru, thruout, catalog,
prolog, decalog, demagog and pedagog.
The plan Is to simplify the spelling ot
other words when these spellings have
been adopted.

The movement Is gradually spreading
and receiving new advocates every day
Tho State Teachers' association of Illi-

nois, Wisconsin and Minnesota at their
meetings this winter proposed a plan
whereby the system may be brought to
the attention of the whole country. Res-
olutions wero passed providing for tho
appointment of a committee of thirty to
lead the movoment and for the raising
of funds wherewith to carry on the
work. The resolutions passed were aa
follows:

"1. That we respectfully request tho
department of superintendence, N. E
A., to join with us In asking the board
of directors of that body to appoint a
permanent, commlttco
of thirty prominent citizens ln different
walks of life, particularly scholars and
educators, and representing the various
sections of the country, to head tho
movement for simplifying our spelling
and to promote Its Interests ln all ways
which they find feasible and deem wise

"2. That wo respectfully request tho
department of superintendence, N. 13.

A., to join with us in asking the national
council to recommend to the board of di-

rectors, and we respectfully ask said
board to mako the appropriation of
$2000 a year for five years for the use ot
the above committee, to bo paid to it
semi-annuall- y, each payment to equal
such a total sum ns shall have been
paid for the same purpose within the
preceding six months to the treasurer ot
said committee by any ' Individuals,
teachers' associations or other organ-
izations, the amount paid by the N. E.
a nnvi tn rv.-rpr- t S2000 in any one year.
and never to exceed the sum contribut-
ed from outside sources during the pre-

vious six months."
SALT LAKERS IN LINE.

At a recent meeting of the principals
of the public schools of this city the
matter was dlscusscd.nt length, and the
nctlon of the above association fully
Indorsed, with tho unanimous passage
of the following resolution;

"Resolved, 1. That the principals, su-

pervisors and superintendent of the
Salt Lake City schools ln session

heartily indorse the (above) res-

olutions passed by the Stale Teachers
association of Illinois, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, and respectfully express the
hope that the board of directors of the
N E A. will comply with both requeste.

'"" That we hereby respectfully ask
President W. J- - Kerr, our Utah mem-

ber of the board of directors, or his suc-

cessor ln office, in case the matter does
not come up before the present board,
to vote for both the proposed measures

and to use every effort to securo their
passage."

Thore Is no end to the arguments that
can be urged In support of the move-
ment. The above spelling of twclva
common, everyday words Is at present
authorized by usage so reputable and
extensive as to give them ample sanc-
tion. These spellings are followed In
the correspondence and printing of
many large business houses; thoy aro
employed ln tho catalogues of several
normal schools, and they are used In
numerous newspapers and other publi-
cations throughout tho United States.
In fact, the Indorsement that the movtr-me- nt

has received at the hands of the
most able and brilliant men of the
times, ln all walks of life, has demon-
strated that It Is not regarded as a fad.

LUTHER LAFLIN MILLS.
A few words uttered by the Hon. Lu-

ther Laflln Mills of the Chicago bar will
Illustrate the manner In which men of
learning all over the country view the
movement: "The arbitrariness of the
spelling of most English words, with-
out a logical reason therefor, except
that of long usage. Is the fundamental
fact of the weakness, of the difficulties,
and of the Inaccuracies of tho writing
of our language. The acquiring of the
ability to spell these words correctly is
a mere matter of memorizing. It thus
Involves tho placing upon the chlld-mln- d,

under the instruction of the
school, a burden which is unfair and
unnecessary, causes a waste of time,
and can be justified only by tho argu-
ment of mental discipline, a discipline
which may be conferred ln more prac-
tical and beneficial ways. The process
of this acquiring Is memorizing, the Im-

bedding, ln the mind of the beginner, of
mere abstract and unaccountablo facts,
not accompanied by reason therefor,
and without the exerclso of his ana-
lytical power, or logical faculty. Tho
spelling reform seeks to mitigate this
useless, severe strain on the young
child's thinking, and to give him tlmo
and opportunity for gaining more sat-
isfactory and better wisdom."
OPINION OF BRANDER MAT-

THEWS.
The author, Brander Matthews, head

of the department of English literature
at Columbia university, has the follow-
ing to say:

"From the very beginning English
has ever been striving to make Its or-
thography represent Its pronunciation
more or less accurately. Upon every
generation of those who use our noblo
tongue Is laid the duty of doing what It
oiti tn clmnllfv tho cnrtlllnc nf Pn"Hq)i
so that the language shall be kept as
efTlclcnt as possible for the world-wid- e

work before It. The more boldly we
strike out superfluous letters the more
certainly are we doing what we ought
to do; and It is for every man to decide
for himself what steps ho will take to
continue Uic good work begun by our
forbears in the distant past"

The heads of the departments of En-
glish ln nearly nil of tho universities
and schools of learning throughout the
entire country indorse tho reform
spelling, and are doing all ln their power
to securo Its complete adoption.

Speculation on tho Infinite.
"Mammy," nald Pickaninny Jim, "what

does ghosts wants to como hack to dis
yearth fob?"

"Dat3 a foolish question. Dey kin go
whahebbor dcy wants wlfout payln no
houso rent nor cah fare, an' nobody can't
shot 'cm out. Sometimes I reckons dat
Khos'cs is do only folks dat re'ly enjoys
life "Washington Star.
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however, is bo fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that' the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.

There is no necessity for the reproduction of life io be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for

the coming event that it io safely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful
remedy ie al ways
appliedcxternally,and BlMWm JIhas carried thousands &3 Wffl
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For Kidneys,

Bladder and
Rheumatism

New Discovery by Which All Can
Now Easily Cure Themselves at

Homes Does Away "With Surgi-
cal Operations Positively

Cures Bright's Dlseaso and
Worst Cases of Rheuma-

tism Thousands Al-
ready Cured Note

Endorsers.

TRIAL TREATMENT AND E

BOOK FREE.

"Nono can say they are incurable un-
til thoy have tried my discov-

ery. The test is free."
At last thcro Is a sclentlflo way to euro

yourself of any kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic disease ln a very short tlmo ln your
own homo and without tho expenso of doc-
tors, druggists or surgeons. Tho credit
belongs to Dr. Edwin Turnock, a noted
French-America- n physician and scientist
who hns made a life-lon- g study of theso
diseases and is now ln solo possession of
certain Ingredients which havo all along
boon needed and without which cures were
impossible. Tho doctor seems Justified in
hia strong statements aa the treatment
has been thoroughly investigated besides
being tried in hospitals, sanitariums, etc.,
and has been round to be all that Is
claimed for It. It contains nothing harm-
ful but nevertheless tho highest authori-
ties say it will positively euro Brlght'a
disease, diabetes, dropsy, gravel, weak
back, stono In tho blaudor, bloated blad-
der, frequont dealro to urinate, albumona-rla- ,

sugar ln the urine, swolllnj; of the foot
and ankles, rotcntion of urine, scalding,
getting up nights, pain in the bladdor,
wotting tho bod and such rheumatic affec-
tions as chronic, muscular or inflamma-
tory rhoumatisiu, sciatica, rheumatic a,

lumbago, gout, etc., which aro now
known to be duo entirely to urlo acid poi
son In the kidneys In Hliort, every rorm
of kldnoy, bladdor or urinary trouble ln
man, woman or child.

That the Ingredients will do all this in
tho opinion of Buch authorities ns Dr.
Wllks of Guy's Hospital, London; tho edi-
tors of tho Unltca Btatea Dispensatory
and the American Pharmacapoelo, both
official worhs; Dr. It. C. Wood, member of
tho National Academy of Sclenco and a
long list of others who speak of It ln tho
highest terms. But all this and moro is
explained ln a Illustrated book
which sots forth tho doctor's original
viows and goes deeply into tho subject of
kidney, bladder and rheumatic diseases.
Ho wants you to havo this book as well
as a trial treatment of his discovery, and
you can get them entirely free, without
btamps or money, by addressing tho Tur-
nock Medical Co., 721 Turnock Building,
Chicago. 111., and na thousands have al-
ready been cured there Is cvory reason to
bcllova It will euro you If only you will bo
thoughtful enough to send for tho free
trial and book Write the first spare mo-

ment you havo and soon you will bo cured.

It would Gccm that any reader so af-
flicted should write tho company at onco
since no money Is Involved and tho In-

dorsements arc from such a high and
liustworthy souico.
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Albatross, fine flannel Short Kl- - ,Ul" S jH

I Bargain Table mona3' valu& to !

Hll for 89c Bargaill TaMe LACl I Ii Ladles' J2.00 Vesting Shirt Waists;
I Child's Eiderdown Coats, pink, Hll lO !

K blue, red, 2 to G years, value ?1.75 iTAljiiAinfelP
2 to 5 value.. 1.75 Ladles' and Misses' Coats and g HChild's Dresses, years,

j Eiderdown Sacques. value 1.00 Jackets, value to 510.00 L,.IL iB 1 J H
Special for Entire stock atBargain Table

Hll for $1.50 Tuesday My traordinary Reductions H H
I yJrs; Ladle9' Whlto Vestlnff mtols Commencing: Tuesday, g

54.50 child's coats, ages 2 to g 510
forE Ladles' Jackets; 54.00 Waists; 54.50 ij

I s ' 95e See Window..

Green, Fancy, Imported, Telephones:
and StapJs Groceries, No. 344
Fish, Cured Meats, No. 965
Poultry, Etc. No. 966

W. S. HENDERSON,
267-269-2- 71 South Main St.,

'SAUT LAKE CITY, - - - - UTAH.

Wholesale. :-- .
Wholesale Trade

Retail. v.' ' ' Especially Solicited

Processes I
tho kernel of wheat

t&blo tn form of bread.
mill in tho

West is

11000 IH
tho best bread Is mado B

Flour.

lsS Fl MARVEL Miirling Spray

SyoiiOSil''i-ilo- t Convenient.jSMZSB UUflur.liL.tull. H
Jtl joor Jrnjillilfrrlt. v ifft rlIt ho cannotsnpplj tna N fPS&"&1).ir$5 ,
KI.lltVKk., iicropt no 4'Loilier. Imtwnd xtuuip for v r ?m

lull partlciUai and direction In. j,v J iff

41 1'nrUllow, .Vow ork.
For sala by F. C. Schramm, F. J, Hill ilDrug Co. and Cbas, Van Dyke.


